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S. DrsrmiCT Couar.-7-The ease of Henry
Wobre, indicted fof .counterfeiting,the. coin of
the United States,. Was brought op for. (rial.
Thbprißouer, H-will be recollected, resided near
-Uinemllle,-and- was arresUdr.lMt spring on

_ of being engegtd Inthe manafaclaro
• His hoose'vraa searched/ and

.cauaterfeltlng apparatus wa foond. A man
named Arnold,V Justice of Reserve township,
was Implicitedwithhim', and some bogus money
found in hiihoase-They were both held for

\4rial, on separate Indictments. •
Afttr; a juryJ»od,been empaneled, Roberta

Hague, High Constable,was called to the stand,
and testified that he visited defendant's house,
tear MlocratiUe, and arrested him; searching
the noose hefound secreted In the stove a num-
bernf dies for the msnufteture of bogos quar-
ters and half dollars., j
* Officers Hamilton and Moon testified, to find-

- . log adds, and other things used in making bo-
gui eolo, at defendant’s house. He was much.excitedwhenkrrestei ... .. .. .
'DanielWertr described defendant's house.
Robert Arnold-^/(bin called to theataoii;

and testified thathe^ivedrecently in Alle*
wm now* Resident of Yirgini-*,

‘ eton* time held :the office of justice of the peace
.bptfght $25or $3O worthof bogur moneysfrom the prisoner while he„?*?*«‘lnrAllcgheny; got- it at 25 cenle on- tbo

- ttwlar;: anbapqnenUy, In PiU township, went to
cprieener'e house and pnrebasod $6O worth of
***so* Mexican qqartcw; got them at the same

sold $5O worth of the money to
for th© purposeoflaying the

: ropeslociteh another; the police got$35 of the’btggaSr in hls’.ioom; it ;wu. the samelhe
bought firom the prisoner; bought but ?twice
flfoin him; and was prepared tb sell in any quan-tity if be lMtdTt; thamhpeywss pot up in rollswhen hebought it; Utere were about $5in each

* papen dld hotknoy whether the prisoner made
sales others'; told him ho did; (he day I
bought the-$5O;, worth from him the prisoners whs ritting npetain in his own house, finishing
&!otof. $3O Vhich~be ,wos to get off (he next
•day. : -.if; •,

Witness Underwent a long crosvexaminatlon,in whichbp attempted to showtliathla notions
were merely toferret out counterfeiters, but homade cenfrifeK statement. De soldjartof themoney to.aman. named Fife, to Allegheny'eUy;he had not before, been acquainted with Fife;thinks the letter lived in Ohio street. Was amember of Sandusky street Baptist Church;gotbogus money from Mrs. Moore several limes be-fore I got H from Moore; commenced the search

about a year before I got
moneytorn Mdore; can’t eay howmucb I sold
duringthe time; .sold, to Fifo for 25 per cent;
took this comma to discover who was dealing io
counterfeUtnoney;' never arid to say one that I
hadbeen engaged Itsbuying and -selling bogusmosey. Witness declinedausweriog whetherhehad Ihbiame to any-onb—bn the
ground that ifc would criminate himself? went

•wilh the police, and pointed, out Moore's houseafter I was.&rrested; afier I got the : first money„I_i»w Moore several times before I got the sec-
ond lot; no promists have been made 4© trie to

r , -*

'-PattersouV of Mayor’s police; testified
to findingbogprmoQ*y,.eto;, at Arnold's house,
inAllegheriy.—* '

* .'fpffioer,flague identified the coin exhibited we
jJJJ found wArhnid'i boose on the 9th ofApriL

OttirKuo z'was * examined'as an expert. ‘Oaapplying the nauai 'Ust to the coin, he found
thatrsomy ofit*.resisted the ordinary.test/as it

well-coaled. A great proportion wasbogus.'*'"* \ '■■■

JohnS. Kennedy, jeweler/waa also sworn as
- aneepert.'. . . w .
L Fattewon. was recalled, bat his tegti-

mony-waS-tinmaterial. '

: I -
Christian Lappc, In French,

MOl RUia ‘Carr, .were called, aud testified to•prgiWa-giSoa Character of defendant.""’ >

Wtftver-was calledand testified tohsv-»g had Arnold arfcsledon'the Dlh' of April.
Had a private conversation with Arnold, at his

he acknowledged that behad dealt
to; oonnierfeit .moosy. Both defend'ants were4Udmitted io-foif iadeCSoJt drban. Held out

Arnold to 'mate acknowledg-
- exaciaed f -Agritddaeid ;h4>'waeanxioaat

•. tocatclr
-

-

;

George Hiemad,' John 'FaesieivWn. Eieben-
ruff, Hr;Baldwin; Wm: £laUger,Hugh
Headly,l*cnlSaBemly,:Ann>lrwin, David Carr,

2nd Wi D»£ Tompkins, .testified to defendant's
goodcharacter for honesty.

* Mr. ’Swarixweldcr stated he had .two more
WttMß&ea, and that: would dose the casoforde-

adjounied till 10 o'clock this morning.

Attempted BscAFiLy-We emitted to men lion
thtf t£e'f*hkdbeenan'aUtmpted escape at the
.pcaiUlitlary* dn/Monday mornings about two'
o*dqolc. > - A joang man who gave bis name as
7oKn Xiv Mohrwhen tried, and who'.was'found to
hava balf-uideswi.aliases, convicted of robbing
Danlap’s.hardware store, and sentenced to three
years’ frnpriMn’oMut,was tb* hero.* It will bo
EfeeUeotedvbftcalso'mada. an attempt to escape
'from j both hb has beomfolled by.the
TiglUnoe nf.iiw.officers.' ItAppears that,.with
a drill made, of'aooldrasp,, he cut an aperture
in the •plats'of the cel! window snffirientfor his

-ffretPi andh«d also made the neeessaryarraage-;
meats.for soaling the walls,,etc. He had let 1

‘himself- down from the cell attd was about mdk-
mgrwady-tocleartheoaterwaU.when disco*-

,««d by the watchmen on. UiatowerSj.whofired ;-four shots at him, which' principuPy lodged in
his lower limbs, injuring him seriouslybut not
daqgeronsljr. jBTe was secured, and his liberty
irflniowbe tnorelioiied than ever.'

Poucs Inns.—OUver Moore, charged with
lareepy,'ott’4aib of'Sarah J. French,has been
finally committed by.Alderman Lewia.Aid.Rogers held (o bail David Hall, charged

and baUery, on oath of a young
misnamed,Kirkpatrick,- : :

' Thertwiiraj^neralrow in Hide alloy, yea-
.thrtay.'Jmcßglsoiae: ofjthe residents there.—

.Al«jh. Borers committed three of the parties—Wm.DoyTe,’Ed. Bn tier and Michael Ford. ' ,;
ai
placbjof, against - Weelcy Highgate, before Aid.
Bslh. He was oommitted for trivl. • : J !

Ucipxa « JonssTomr.—Welearo from Gob
/BmHh.otlhe EeAcy who lanow in this city that.
IkTTOrdcr.occurred. in Johnstown on Satorday

*

efyninglwt:;' Jt appears ,tbat two youngmen,
' Arentrae and Bearish," est-.

in |hb-rblling .mill, quarreled about *

yroaiao, aitd meeting at a ball which-wu befogrhrid onfhe PU%near the' ralllv anaUerCation
-easfed,-jwhich'recalled in Arentrae tabbing'Bembbfathe bMurt 'with-a dirk-ktriJe, hilling
'him -i alao*i InriaatJy.At’entrae'hmt been ar-
Iwrted'attdcomßuUedto jsiL - -:- '

C*k£ Fowuis.—Ae wlll be Men bycur adver-:
tlriffg eofamms; firingBasso” has

, at length madoarrsagecasDUrto, givoour city
. a visit. M. iB. iniman* JUrecio* «f ;tba Ef,,:Y.'
' Asadsmy of Music, lus engaged' Formeaionp-
*,j*ar hCrt'onMonday andTaesday; i9<rpl.'2oih
t :and' 21st,andglre a mhmmothmuifcaT festival,
~ dsoistadby the-prindpalariieUt ahd tbs grand
* ntfthestri CMhe Aeiacmy, under dtreclloftoff?;
Anshutz. • *V’ J - ' ■ '

:-t ■
Ms.Lowsris new strain fireebglne has'al-

most reached oompletfon, and will be ready for
trial about thefirst ofnext month. Mr. L. has
bestowed mnchi . Ume' and thought on its con-
stmetfopt It ifbeing built fpr the city of Lour
irrille, and should it give satisfaction onit#trial

_ it wHIba shipped At.once foriis destination.-.

ofir path#; 6Uabearille'»ad broke near fiteu-
bamriUSrAtvlVJday ' night. Three cars were

track; *nd rolling down anem-
banfauant,'wan shattered.to pieces. Thecars

. dry goodrand groceries,—

.■
- boy,warned Fox,'yas before

• pilfering, newspapers
. rlfecarue doers. of subscribers. .He.was caught

fcnyheaiV'b ybnnt-friend: PlUockh'.On
te.sfh no more*he was lat off with an

- (vad«ioaiUea,y-c'.: :r •:
•••- :•

I V E.Q.V Miras U>*| annual address at the Agricultural Fair at1 Bjjw.'onlh* 23d ln»tknl; and also theannual
1 Normal Behool onthe

£ J Stranger”.ia to he prodaeed
s /ttUft «Tttiag excellent «ut«: MUaGan.2 pell »ppw*M Mre. Haller aid Mr. Kimta w
| Ihf Stranger. LTh« afterpiece la the “TwoGre-
g-1 t :AOCiPrtD.— The AQegfceßj Barge diiib hM
", ecoegUd lhe ehalleage olihe ManchwlerClob,
| for » jraroo of glOOsaide, over ihe hio*I Wflgahda coarse.'TThe'tfmeiielfor theraeei*
| fceMrfoatihre o'clock, sext' caturda/ aftenioori,

11 JP-oul A/; wi old cUlienof
rig >r ai his reflideoce in Sewiokkj9 x- WfMonday, fr«a UjMftcii.of #|»o*
'|_ ;t j-- (
J- t,> -*

v. • •v,-v^jiSllflyg>

HanBtoxx x» tnx Lcnrxn OHio. —We learn
by passengyrs anlred last evening, per steamer

EiStmmSlt ffOD UtapiK X».‘ * ““

stonu tootplace in the lower Ohio, on Thursday
night last- The Walton was overtaken by the
storm at Biim Island, aud was compelled to lay
tn al] night. Trees and ffinees were blown down
.rid immenae damage done to the'coni crop. /. At
Jtookpoirt, » lerge hoo«e »os demoliehed, end
pieeee blown In etery direction to < greet die-
tenee; TheTamil/ of Mr. Henry Gardner were
in the .ot of retiring to bod when the house
went tumbling to piccex Mre. Chirdner wee
reeorered from the wreck deed. Tierhead anil
bod/ were badly crashed.- ' Two children were
also reeorered from the dnaoliehed building,
btdly braised and in an insensible condition.—
It was thongbt thsy eonld not reoorer. Mr.Gardnerend one other child escaped rrith only
slightbraises. Onr informantsdid notlearn that
any farther loss of lifahad been sustained by
the storm. The hailstones that fell were about
half the size of a hlokory nut The steamerMinnetonka' was caught: in tbeeame storm at
Southland, and was compelled to lairby for fir-,.
teen hours— Cm: OaiTuudcy.

Axorsn Gam>Hix« Accidbst.—lt appearsMmott lmponible, despite the dreadful acoidente
that eo frequently occur from the use of cam-phene, to induce people to abstain from the use
~of this dangerousfluid. The latest accident of
this Irind'we have to record, Is (he death of a
little Herman girl, named Margaret Engler, yes-
terday afternoon, from being burned by the ex-
plosion of a camphene lamp. She was about

fourteen yean ofage, and-was engaged in the
family of a Mr. Harbei, living on Pennsylvania
avenue, near XippencoU's works. On Monday
eveniog, she took the can, containing the flnid,
for the. purpose of fillinga lamp,and whilo do-
ing so, being in tooolose proximity tp the flame of
anoShor lamp, theflnidignitedand the can ex-
ploded, setting her clothes onfire and horning
hertertlbly. —Medical aid was obtained,' but she
only survived until yesterday. Herparentslive
at Monnt Oliver, in Lower St. Clair township.

MsnciiAnTs*>£xcßANGK.—Byreference toour
advertising eolntups it will be seen that the an-
nual election for'members of the Board of Di-
rectors will be held this afternoon, at halt past
two o’clock. This institution has been a most
useful .organ of our business community, and
during the past year exercised an invaluable in-
fluence in matters of legislation vitally affecting
our mercantile.interosta. It is lo be hoped,,
therefore, that Us- usefulness may be perpetua-
ted, and that tho members of the Association
will generally attcod, and elect an intelligent
and effioient Board of Directors for the ensuing
year.

Sai.es or Stocks.—Tbe following stocks wero sold
last evening, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No.
54 Fjfth street, by'P. M. Davis, Auctioneer i

1 share Exchange Bank Stock 500 00
20- do M. A SI;-' do— do 54 50
80;acre Lind Warrant,at per acre......... 00 c.
Tho Wood street warehouses sales were adjourned

untilTuesday evening next, when they will bo dis-
posed of.

Tbs prisoners who escaped from the Peniten-
tiary have been traced to Mercer and New
Castle. They wtilprobably be captured.

A ms occurred off Third street, between
Wood and Smithfield, yesterday, slightly burn-
ing the roofs of two booses in. a oourL

Tax Ltgal Journal for September 4lb, is just
issued.

'
~ Mkbckahts’ Excbaxgx.—An annual meeting
of the Board of Trade will be held at their
rooms, Fourth street, on Wednesday afternoon,
at half-past 2 o'clock, when an election will be
held for a Board of Directors for tbe ensuing
year, . Jos. Sxowde*, Sup't.

• Liberalmr or rnrsiciAxs.—lt has always been
said that physicians would disparage any remedy,
howevervaluable,* which they did not originate
themselves. -This faas been disproved by their Üb-
entl course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer's preparations.
They have adopted them into general. nee In their
practice, which shows a willingness to countenance
articles that haro intrinsic merits which duserre
their attention. This does the learned profession
groat credit, and effectually contradicts tbeproraleut
erroneous notion that theiropposition toproprietary
remedies is based in their interest to discard them.Wo have always bad confidence in tha hooorable
motirea of our medical men, and are glad tofind it
sustained by the liberal welcome theyaccord to such
remedies as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills, even though theyare not ordered in tbe books,
hut ere made known to tho people through the news-
papers.—AVw Ortean* brim. j

A Reukdt for Hot Wsiraes.—The very best
remedy for this hot veatber is to drop laat Down’s,
Federal St, Allegheny, and treat yourself toa saucer
of their delicious Tee Cream, or a class of sparkling
ico cold Mineral Water, fiarorod with thalcboiccat of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in uoflleot or-
der. : Their sbpdt of Cakes ami Confections are of
tha .bestdescription, manufactured from good mat*.

noateat style Imaginable. Give
v - * ---• . :

Taeplaeetosecurea saneer of delicious Ice Cream,
to cool off Ina well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted uj. intbe neateststyle, the place toeojoy ao
hour’s chat.with your wife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping the cooling and healthy luxury,the placo where
tha best ofcakes and confectionary, family broad and
Ice Cream are made and sold, the place is Oliver’*,
St- Clair it, hear Liberty. .• ' f

Taos* whose wardrobe requires replenishing will
find at Camaghan's, Federal street, Allegheny City,
a foil variety of fine cloths, easetmercs and vestings,
of recent parobueand' desirable styles. Besides a
good stock of well made clothingfor men and boys.f

A most Extbaobdinart Cure Effected nr
Da. St'LiXSl.CxumtATsn Tkmifccc, preparedby riemlag
Brae, ofritlebnrsb.

_
T~ .. NIW Toma, March 19,1552.

ThisU to certify that Ibare been troubled Ar almost four
yean wlih a chocking m&mUob. ■emttimM eo badaeal.
moot toeafbceie me; tvo regular pbyaiciaaa,
hot toso par pore. Iwuthen persuadedto tryn bottle of
Dr. U'lMrea Oelebratod Vermtlnge, prepared by Fleming
Srea-Pitoborgb. Itoofitwotoaipocnafhlatotiedoae. It
•ooa began tooperate, wbenit made tboroogb work. (1
hedaregotu- worm factory within me.) Xehoald judgelt
brought away from mo sometwo quart# of^worms; theybad
theappearance ofhaving bore»e>d.-.I took theremainder of
the bottle at tvo doere. Theeffect 'wu. It broughtaway,
aboutone quart more, all chopped to pieces. Inov feel

.likea different pereoa.
Theabpreia from awidow fidy, 44 yean tdage, reeideatofthlecity. For • further particulars, the publicare refer-

red to Mrs. n*rdJe> .No.3 Manhattan Place, ortoX. L.
ZhealL Druggist,eornn’OfßutgeraadlfoQtoeatnea
'WaJurthaaerswfllbecawftd toaakfbrDU. ITLAKE'B

CRLBPRATZP TXRMIFOOE, mauuftftnredby yLEUXXO
BHOS.ofPtTTsscua,Fa. ’ Ait otherVeradfugea in camper*
leanare wcrthlem. Dr. fiTlaae*# gesutoe Vermifuge, aleo
Uscelebrated UvorFUfi,can txTwba had atall rereectaMe
drngatorse, JVheirgniviei wiUttmt Utoripuatore «f

aeTidhwlwT; > FLEMING BROS.

. <£QO IN ONE DAT—$52,5O in two dnya
VV/resrerecleared by agents, retainogmy pa lenten-
Send 4 ttampe for letters asd traok. -

mySbvOaT -■• E. BSOWK. Lovell, Meat,

A LL friends of Imbecile and Feeble-minded
jV Children. Please procure circulars gratis of

wj3L*3mT . - Pg.aXOBOEPaOWy, Barre,Maea.

Administrationnotice.—whereas
Letters of Administration on the Jobe Bay*,

lateofth*cityof. Pittsburgh, have been gr.ntodto
the eubecrfUr: 'All-pereoua indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and thorn barloc
claim*against the reins win prreeut them, dulyauthenti-
cated.* fur settlement.- • a ItICH’D HAVS. AdmV, -

Jo9ftBtdMtvT , ■ .. No. 143 Pranstreet.
PipK gmi,

jffHABLES BUCKLEY, MANUFACTUR
VA•*> corner of nird and Wood fireetapjttelmrgb, Pa.
Bat, Oep and BonnetBaxew Jewelry end Prescription boxes. Ail kiods of IWperBoxre made toorder.

M.fi—At Westernpriare. • • edtiiT ■
~ Great BargaUu.

A T. STEVENSON,ofWcstNewton, Pa.,
•ottos for sale one house and lot to

one hoareand lot to Allegheny dty, at very low piicee.—
Forparticulars call with 8. COTUBKAT *SON, Market
street, Pttubarah. • aoSOStd

AH JLUIDS.SOGAR arriving andfor sale
OVJty ; Jets > JAS. OABDINKa

ESTBRN RESERVE CHEESE receiy-
Isgfladyand tor sale by BIDDLE. WIRTBk CO.

TV/TACKAREL—2S half bble. lorgo> and
Xtl. Tnediumy foceale by ILPALffKLL * 00.

IODFISH—2 tea. in store and for soloby
• j.b.oabfixlp.

/OILCLOTH CRASH—Agood ngsortmont
ofwrithe aod stylos at 2Cand2Siit. Clair it. *

.Julf-: ■ • . . J. A 11. PIKLIPa.

BRIME LAKD—IT ticrcesNo. 1, nowland*
loglromateanwrMarmora, for sale by ••

—-

anil 'IBAIAIIDICKEY AOO-
on BUS.-WHITE BEANS and 30 doDry
vv Appkareo*il andfhr'eal* by. R. ROBISON' k OX

DRIED APPiiES—IUO bnsh in «toro and
fcrrelaby Jett JP.OAIIFIKLD.

i^IEMENTi—SO bbls Hydroolio in store, And
\J foreale by JelO J.B.OANVTELD.

STARCH.—40 boxetiandso bbla.Pearl in
storeaad far rele by Je» ]• J.B-CANFnSLD.

5 GRO. BAKER'S COD LIVER OIL for
sale by >. Jc2B B.L.TAIUTKSTOCK A 00.

EGGS—4 bbls. freah' Eggs just rcc’d and
foreale by Je2B P.HOBIBOX A 00.

POTATOES—100 bue. to arrive and for
releby Jett J.B. CANFIELD.

/BULLET—SO eeks, a pyimo article;-fonmlo
AL/by ’■' l W ' ' J.B.OANFIBLP.

I7OONDBT IRON—80 tons for sale by
fvisao HRRBYB.OOLUNB.

T3GGS.—2 bbls. just.received and for stile
'

‘JutT • ATWELL, LEE AOO

TISF200

-\ro.l LARD.—44 tieroosinogalar cooper-

,aodfcre>l»by . yjoif IfiATAH PTCKKT A 00.
'T'HE ONW FRESU STOCK

OOOMtaUw dl*.**, New «jU trtsU,
tt.Mmalaf iIT UnUolMnuU.Dry Qaeda totbecity. . ...

SKDAR TUBH.AND BUCK
and todos.Buckete to store and for

by . Jett , IaAIAnPICKCT A 00.

SOLUTION Oir vAXfiAUg Qg: magneZ
&IA meto tosh srery day at JOB. VLKltiNtpg,:.W& -.1- r ; ■ . IHemwri scdfivhstst. ‘

-
-

•
-

£*
" “

r * -t

f • ... Giin Uv'XltCra

! *ssfrafcwas**o:'“

RETVRSr &&jinirTAVORITE&s*o R 3rX iGaTS ONIiYr
:. aniucscEKa

BbßdKy'KurAißf; I3tn<

Morris Bros*,.Pell and TrowbridgeMinstrfls,
tho School Stroit . v

■■?■■ thirteenstab pbcfokuehs, r

BESTBANDISTHETyORLD.'
Ac^-Admlwtori, 2£ reate; Plifl<!r*o, IS. Doors open *1

T o’clock. commence at 8 o'clock. LOS UOEEIf,
jua Ba»loaß*M*a*g»n.

ARh FORMES IN PITTSBURGH.—.
U. B. nu.MAH, Director o( the Academy orjisir

• York, hutb* honor to kbooodoa that -
CA RL FOBilfifl,

TITS GREA TEST LIVJKO BASSO,
Aaalited 1.7 theprtndple Axtlati and the QRAKD ORCHES-
TRA of the Academy of Mnelc, New York, will jrhrea
Mammoth Mtulcel Feetlral la (hie dty, on MONDAY and
TUESDAY,Bept. 20th and Slat. Fullparticular! 1&future
tdrertlaemont. eeSitf

THKATKB.—
Bolt Lssssz~l?ft> Ms* ton.
Stic* Dmzcrox.

....C. B. PORTER.
—43. M.DATIB.

" Unbounded anccssa of the STAR STOCK COMPANY.
Unprecedented triumph of the talented young Atuorkau
Aetreae, MISS CORDELIA COPPELL. Flrrteppnnnte of
MR. JOB, PARKER.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, September Etb, 1S&8, ti
commence with the popular play, in fire acta of the

STEANOEU
Mr*.Mailer -.MISS CORDELIA COPPELL.
TheStranger.. 7. .. MB. O. KAME3.■ Immediately after the play,Dure*—Jordon Medley MISS JENNIE MIGHT5itu——......... MISS JULIA TURNBULL

To conclude with the laughable farce of the
TWO GREOORIR9.
PRIOB9 0* AD&nSSTO^

Breaa Circle and Partjaatte.
Family Circle..
Cotom Gallery „

Ooloml Boxes... &© “

Tichti to Prints Boxes 76 M

Whole 80xca.... f5,00 “

Ptnaeeniora BoXea .. a. „|S,ftO **

’• Boor* open at 7% o'clock: WHnnonciog ot fl O'clock.
• 49*YanoosnoreUlea in preparation.

Special potters.
niiCJORS JOB* L. BOTH.. V. tr*CtnAOTJBn

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JOTTEJS, BOYD Sc CO Mtinnufactnreriof CAST STEEL; Also, SPRING, PLOW sod
A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Comer Rott andPint Btrr*t*, Pittsburgh,A.

I). B. ROGKKB dfc 00,
■urtrrACTtTßzaa or

Roger** Improved Patent Steel
CultivatorTeeth,

Corner PottandPintStreet*; ntlitxrrgh, Al.
JutMydfc* '

JAS. MaLAUGHr.m,
MAtrtI7ACTBM* or

Utohol, Cologne Spirit! and Pnsel Oil,
•dMfcdlyfo Hot. I IP?and T7O Stetmd {Srryl.

J. M. LITTLE
IWtEROHANT TAILOR,

No. 54 St. Clxur Street,
(Dr.lriaii** S»v Rn[Mlnjr,)
•a-Uklpdfc

pmawmon, pa.

JBCENRY COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commiaalon Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheep*, Sutter, Bep<la,Irish,

Aa<J PfvulEca GweraDj,
AwP A'o. 2& Ttlxid Street. Pittsburgh.

HKLMBOLU'S OJCNUINK I’KKPARATION.UELMBOLD’S Gendina PREPARATION.
lIISLMBOLD’SGeouiuf PREPARATION.

. IIELMUOLD’S GenuinePREPARATION.
I«prepared according to Pharmacy and Clieml*trr, with the
gn«t«-at accuracy and CliemlpaV dr»ot*l U> their
coubluattoo.

Helmbold's oknotsb pbepailatiqn—ror^iwwK*
uf theBladder, Kldoeya, Ore vet and Dropsy.

R*~KADt'jiKADI
logcertificate of acore ufover JJO yean’ standing:

.11. T. llejowu!—pntr Sir; I bare been troubled «Uh
aa affliction of tbe Bladder and KiJocji fur orer twenty
yuan. 1bare tried Fbjslclans la vain, ami at last cooclo*
oed to(tire ytrar genuine trial, a* 1had beard
it highly spoken ct It afforded me immediate r*Ue(. L
harr need three bottles, and I hare obtained more relief
from Us effects and feel ranch better than I bare fur twenty
jrrereprevious. Ibare tbe greatest C*ith in Ita Tirtnce aod
enratire powers,' andshall do altin my power to make H
known to tba'affUetod. Hoping tbU may pruTe adrent*,
geons to yog InMisting yon to introduce the medicine. I
am truly yoora, M. McCouucx.

Lenirtowu, Pa. Jan. 2S, 1557.
Shoold any doobt Mr. UcOomlek’e •tatemeni, he refer*

(0 tbe followinggenUrmeo:
Hon.Wm. Bigler, ex-Ooerracr, PennaylTaßla.
Ooo.Tboen. florenc*, Philadelphia.
Hon.J. C. Knox, Jodge, Tioc* Co- pa.
Hon.J. 8. Black, Joiigr.TbUAdflphU.
Don. B. R.Porter, «iioTen»r, IVnnayNanla.
linn.Kill* Lewie, Judge, Pbiladtlpbla.

• Hon. 11.C. Grfw, Jodtfo U. 8. Coart.
Uon. O. W. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A.Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia,lion.JohnBigler,ex-GoTernor, California.

-■ Non.Kßanka, AnditorOeoemi, Washington,P.o.
. Andmany other*, ifrnrrmerj

49* Seeadvertisement beadedHELMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,
laaoo:ber colama. mr2&6tntUw?

A Great Pill,—
.Hu OrKfub*rg lltelth PHIctzne bwiadl*,The Oraefenberg Health PUI rantfool siomacb.

: Tha Qrwfenberg Health Pillcure# bad breath.
.The Graefenberg Health Pillenm oootlre bowels.
' Th® or«fj6b.rgllealth HUcuwjpalpibafcmofthe heart.
’The UraefeEtxrg IlmlUtmi enwecolicky pain*.
The Oraefenberg tlealth Pillcars* pile*.The Oraefionberg Health Pill cure* ilj-apcpeia.The Ortefrabcr* llr*Uh PIU purge* witbuot tMtlnlTb* Oraefailierg lWltb PHI rtoee not vnlm

. The OruM&berKileaitli Pill ia ttntdrank.

. TheOraefanboTg Health PiU no he taken at work.
. The CrttfctiUrg Health Pill la entirety repetahta.
■JTbe Graefaaberg Health PQI lathe beatopeoteg (tillknown
, Ih» OntbaUrg Health PUI U made of choice nmiandfoot*, -

- The Qraafosberg Iloettb nil coneadd stomach.
The Qraefonberg Health Pill curse uervousnere.

; TbeOrsefonberg Iltmlth PtU ha*cured hundreds.The Graefimberg Health Pillwit) cure where spill cancure.
* The Greafe&berg Health Pillacta on the kidneys.

The Greefonberg llaaltUPiU combines theTirtoee of most
otberpllta.

TheOraefienhergHaeltbPllle aretonicandnot weakening.
. The Oracfcnberg lirsllb PUI can be takcnol night.

. The Omefosbcrg IlmUhPillcan be tokenafter dlnnsr.The Omefonberg Health PUI contains a due# in one pill,
TheGracfenbergHmlthPfllfstakenby the weak.

7

The Orvfenberg Health Pill is token by tbobilious.
: The Graetaiborg Health Pillcures Jaundice.The Qracfcnberg Health Pill cures pennuicatly.
: Fora foil account oi all the Oraeieobeirr medkloea, seeOraeienherg AttUAU&re, which can bo had grotU'at the
•genu. Price 25cents a box. LH. QEO. 11. iUfYfiER. No.
1« Wood street, and J. p.FLEMING, Allegheny:

my»JIAwT

9PP?9 ? P 9 9 9Trasses for.theCmrecfHentla orIlapCnre.
MAASITS BADICALCURB IBCBS.
RTTIXE'S PATENT TXHBB.

-FITCH’S SUPPORTBB TE.UEB,
_

: SELFrADJOTTmo TBUBS.
' DK.' SAHNINb’fi LACE or BODY fiKACK, lor tbs eureof
ProlapeuiUteri Pitas, Abdomisal tod Bpioal WrektMMea.

DR. 8. 8. FITCH'S Silrer Plated Bupporfer.
FILS F&OPB, for the support and cureof Piles.■ KLABTIO BTOCKINQS, for weak and varlaoee veins
ELABTIO KNEE CAFB,for weak kneejolnto.
AHffLB SUPPOSTB, for weakankle Joints.
BDBPXNBORT BANDAOXB.
BXLT.DIJECTINQ BTBINOES; otoo, every kind ot

gyringeo.
'PR. KETSERalsohuaTnuswUeh will radically ctire

Herniaor Rupture.
Offices* bis Drugstore, No. 140 Wood etreet,stgtiof theoolden Mortar. ' aptfcdawF

. $l,OOO Reward for nnjr Mrdininn thnt wiH~
excel PRATTk BUTCHER'S UAOIO OIL, the only Indian
Remedy iww soldfor. SAewnat **m, Headodkc,
IWAaeAc, JWtoin the Side tr Back, fyrt&u, Brutta. Hart
Throat,Aims, Cbah-oderfarcfiand Jfiodo/theorfy rrg
etobleyemedy discovered that' wRi act upon themana Um
tor toejoints. Tboumadsofperoarhjrre'breo cured of
these complalotj by this newdlseovery. Allare Invited to
riv*-U a trial. Principal office 200 Washington street,
BrobUyn, N.T.' Forrelehy DR. OEO. H. KKTBEE, No
UO Wood street, and J. P.FLEMING, Alleebeay.

SignatureofprottAltotcharon the'wrapper, end name
Mcwn to the bottle. . - apliiUwF

As thr seasons changemost, porsons re-
quire toum a mild yetefioctlvecathartic medicine to carry
off tile foal accnmuUiloss from thertomach, which, Ifper-
mlttpd toremain, Induce Uloere. WILSON’S IUUDAOnx
PILLS are the Witgeneralfamily medicine now Inore.

They are prepared and eold by B. L FAHNES-
TOCK k C0 7Wholesale Druggistsand proprietors of B.L.
Fahnestock’s Vermifoge, No. 60:corner Wood and Fourth
etm Pittsburgh,Ta- Seeadrenlutment on 2dpag*orthii
daje'.papor. rel-dAwT

Galvanic Battert,or Electro Maonktio
MAcanres, for Medical porpoaee, of s very superiorkind
will be eentfree ofXxprre* chargee, whereveran Expressnua,npoo aretnUtoaceof TenDotlan, Address Dr. UEO
U. KEYSKR. No. 140Wood Pittsburgh. P». apfodawF
‘ To hervoui retired UqutlMnan
bavitigbeeu restored to health lnaf*w days, after many
years of nervous eatTeriog, will send(freaj toaniatqthers, a
oimyof theprescriptionandasupply of'the'remedy, bo re
reiving a staihped envelope toamu theapplicant's address,
Direhttheßer, JOAN H. DAOKaLL.'*IOO Fulton street,
Brooklyn.New Tork. ' •• qpßiSindeoda.'imwT
: J. Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach
Bnvsas, for the cure of Fever and Ague, it beyond all con-
traverey the safest and Lest remedy that cooldj be need by
tbeaffilctod, forall diseases,f theabove nature. The moat
violentattacks of tills dreadful disease havo often fabeu pre-
vented by Um oee of this reliable remedy. The “Bitters’*
bareheen used by the proprietor toan extensltopractice, in
tbs treatmentof Fever and Ague, for* number: or years,
andits wonderful curative powers ire well known both to
the press and Ihe publle. Those-who desire a thorough
renovation of theirentire system, should not foil to use the
“lUtteri.v /:' <

Sold by Druggists everywhere, and by fIDSTETTER k
Proprietors,, NosW Water or U.Frontsto.

MURPHY A BUKOfIFIELD ,bav« rac’d
• lotofFlgared Bwias Musllne,a derided bargain. "

-Also, Pequasad Lleen Oollare, lower than uenal.
' And we are now offering our Beragre and Qronadlne
Robes atmnch lower price* than sold atarty to theresson.
\\fINESANDLIQUORS-Ihavecoiißtant-
H ly on handalsrge*vpply ofpuraWlneaandLiqoon

for PMdictoal purpoms. Those wishing anything la
line can rely upon gettiag a pureartldeat' •' :

-T '•••: '•■JOk.WKItOt&Bi ■. juU comer Diamondand Market street.

GIL large assortment of
'Floor Oil Clothson bend, from SfLto ttfL wide, at

re»y low pricesfor reeh. • W.ITCLINTOCR,
.-MulO- . . No. na Msriretetrsst.

Evebv description of dress
OOODa.

tlj chimf. »a q UAS3OH lOTg. 74
A IfAKGK I.OT of Selfridgeii, Checks and

d*,.. , ,
ciiANsoanora.Hartot.iMt.

ON HANDS—on excellent stock ofParlor.
QiunW. nnds,n<Mm«i>d-canßfliurnoQM rmt-

iar»mo»prtcc (nap T.B.ifo<reaaoo.

NBIV. STYIdiS OF PALE DE RAINES
' ; - atunaeii nova,

■mM'. ■■ . --X4 Itoflrotrot.
17AMU.Y Tarietjrnr chiSca

, i i-i-S-.-vt-j.tS Si*-, '<■
„ . -V.t, •- <■( i—-• J':' 1. «!-■* * .£*r V. >,<

.• ’S 'T-r-.- rv ,-s7~>i t •v»*fc-r» 4*s-jr^>£.

-Telegraphic. WHEELER & WILSON’S
I4ncAi>kLPirr<j 6ept- >-The defintoon the ques-‘

lion i'Shonld*Am«rie»n SUtrry be perpetuated 7*| wait opened at ihe Natlonol Gcardy Hall this oto-i otng. ;Tbe.»tbe*4*a» was. sot la£e,but ineJnded
] A'ftw ~Th<f debato was opened by* ParsonJ-Urotniloirpiaa jpeoehrtittby General Small, of
this; city. Tbnargunjent contained :lhe strong, sar-
c&stie tod hmnoroM language for which Brownlow
isremarkable, .written in his loose, careless style, but
unfortunately it was not given that peculiaretnpbo-
sis-for which bo is .so noted. He,argned that the
perpetuation oTalavery was necessary to humanity,
tod was sanctioned by God, and will exist to tb®
end of tinle. > Mis Biblical extracts Tor proof of his
argument were nymerons- lie would make no de-
fence of the slam: bad®, although ho believed that
its erila were exaggerated. In tho latter part -of his
speech bo handled whnthe styled that unmitigated
generation bMramiin lyings, aboliUonisls, without•gtoves,, treating/applaiiso and hisses. In foot the
desire to. ridicnle bis opponents wenkenod bii argu-
ment. •'

SEWIN Gr MAO H I IST .13 B,
AGENTS OrnCE, NO. 68 FOTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PKNX’A'A

THESE MACIUXES which have gained jpuch an enviabl*' ropuhition over till
Machines on account of • • • ■

» > ■1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides of tlio fabric.iowed...«: *r-

2. Economy of thread, .v- ’

3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management _" ‘ '•
5- Speed. ; / i.; Tho Rev 1. Mr.' Prynno followod in nn argument of

some forco against slavery..
Both speakers were evidently reserving their

Atoogth for tbo close. b- Quietness of movement
* r

•
_

7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofaeam that will or rfivel.
Applicability to a variety ofpurposes materials.

9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish. ~
-

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
PricoBby ALEX. R. REED, Agent, GS FIETII STREET.

A HOST LIBERAL DISCOI'.KT Td CLERGTUZX. nnSOidAwOmT

*• WismiroToE Crrr, Sept. 7.—Judge James "B.Bowling, of Missouri, has been tendered the Mission
to Paraguay. Itis confidently believed that he will
aoeept it* Several other gentlemen have been fa-
vorably named in that connection, hnt ho had tho
superior advantage of prominence of political po-
rtion, in addition to his fitness for tho important
station. -• He was Coited States Minister to Bogotaunder the late Administration.
-The American Colonization Society have proposed

to the government to take caro of the captured Af-ricans du their arrival in Liberia, and subsist them
for one year for $50,000, and in' the meantime to
send them toschool-and teach them how, by indus-
trial pursuits, to support themselves after tho expira-
tion of that period. . Tbcrq is every indication that
the proposition will ho accepted. .The'Secretory of
the Interior will forthwith antborize the purchase hf
tho necessary clothing am) blankets to secure for
them a comfortable voyage.

It is reported hero that.matlorsofadomegtic and
not of a political character .have induced Governor
Hielivrdson to resign tho Governorship of Nebraska.

iSuomcss*©f)ansrs. Jttmirai.
NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Baga-

LET, COSGRAVB A CO. expired by lliuitaUon,on theTho will be oontlna«l by WILLIAMDAGALE),at 18and ~i> Wood street, who will settle op thebnslneaaofthelateflrm. W. BAGALBV
, JOHN S. COSO RAVE.

PltUbnrgb, July 22d, 1858.—Ja24-dtf

TTEALTU OF AMERICAN AVUMENr—
AJ-For man/ yearn! hnn> been ■ troubled with genera
wunriiuw* t»ml Wogc*,c, both mtmUl and physical; cAprtfo,
Uselessness, <!ull li'-niljurbe, pain in tlie head hi:J temples
CcUuoe and teial-mey to i.Ulucsj, jHilinUrlonol tho hcOZf,
very easily fltittvrrd or exdtt-l, variable,stomach
and bowels crangod, with pnln. Any n.«nrM orphysical
exertion was saro to bring on *U iy«|it>,nt»p aodlhad
tnaddition, taHtngof the wuoib, nn i f-n-at pstn In thatre-
gion. One phyiidwi nftcr Hoothrr exhaust* j luefkill and
gar® mn up. A patient and-pc.-BercTing cssof iIAJI

[&IIAU/S UTERINE CATHOJUCON fortamUciycuruod me,
andIbarn no words sufficient to- express my thanhfuliiM*

Has. .JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
Icontruly «ay,Hint I bare beena sufferer tor many years

wUh.white#and-deraagsd OMistniatiom—-After>a-wbile'l .bad other tronbl_e#,»ucb ■as p#l« fseto, . Indigestion, wasting
•way, general laognor'axui debility,'pain in thnemsll-of tile
back, • sort ofackihg nnd dragging»>usatkti,itfuii between
tho snoalder bladesextending down tho spine,loseof appe-
tila, tremble In tboßtcmaehand t>owjpi.<, with coldhands aud
foot and dreadful ncrfdiisnrM. The least excitement Would
inAkome feel its !| I should fly awaiy. I tried doctors and
drnga, andurerytbing, one niter another, without'tbo bin*
eflL One bottle of MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHtttl-
CON changudsome ofmy symptoms for tbobetter, and new
lam entirely'and radically coreJ. 1 wish lhut oroty wy
man couldknow what It will dy, CLAllledA OBEIL

WILLIAM BAGALB?,

WHOLESALE GROOER,
Not. 18 and 30 Wood Street,

St. Loots, Sqjt. 7.—Tho Third Annual Fair of
tho St, Louis ,Agr3ciJf trral and Mechanical Associa-
tion woe inaugurated yesterday morning Under mo*t
favorable auspice*. The Missouri-Brigade of Vol-
unteers tarnetront in foil force, And after parading
through tho principal streets of the city, repaired to
tho fair grounds, whore thoy made * beantifnl.dis-
play within tho amphitheatre, and were reviewed by
commanding officerjßrigadierGeneral D. M. Frost

After the inauguration ceremonies were conolnded,
several rings of remarkably fino draught stallioDs
and mares, nod o large number of splendid match,
carriage and boggy horses and mares were display-
ed, tbo States of Kentucky, lUiooii and Missouri
carrying off about nn equal number of premiums.
Tho differentdepartments arc very full, tho mechan-
ical, eepeuially, being much crowded, and altogether
the Fair is vastly superior to either of tho preceding
ones,

loralong time I bad Uterine cun,plaint* whhthefollow*
Ing symptom*; 1 waa nervous, cinnciuted and irritable} 1seemed toabound IncuiuplatnU; some ofwhich Twin try tup"
toll you;pain In tbo lower organa,aud a fcelmganx ifeymothing waigblofilo fall oot; Inability to walk jiurh ouas*count of a feeling of-fullnesfl; eeblug anddreggiug, and■booting polos in tbs.back, loins, and extending down the

thoJolting produced br.rldiugcaused sf-tt pain; spas-
modic shootings and pains in the side, ktonruu and bowels;
headache, withringing in the ears; every flixr of.the body
•eotned tore; great Irritability; inteiv-o narvuuaeces,Tcouldnot bear the least excitement without li&sg prostrated toraday; I conld scarcely move about t lie hou»«,“iind'dl4 sot
take pleasurein anything. 1 had givcu up hope* having •
triedeTerything.aa Iauiiposwl, Invuln. but a trhudcalled
my attention to MAIIHtIALL’d UTERINE CATIIOLICON.
I tookIt, hopingagainst htrpo. Must fortunately It Cured
me;and there is nota huslthkTor more woman in
the country. 1 tmst all will us© It. ItIs truiy thewoman’#
friend In need. Mbs. FLOUENVB LESLIE.

MARSHALL'S UTMUINSCaTUOLIGvS will certainly cure Fallingpftht Hornif. Whites,,Suppressed, IrftgsddT
orPainful Menstruation, ‘Jßoeriwiy, ftiJliMHti’Uon: anJ Dis-eases of theKidneys or' Urinary. Organs, Krtenlior. r>r In-
continence of Urine, ITrailrtirn,' Oottiteness, /Vgrrcusness,
-Pxintingt, IXdpitations, CVarapr, Dinarl-ctt Sleep, atvl all
troubles organic or sympathetic, connectedwith the Iktrir.eorgans.

Tho weather Is dcaramlbeaoU|hl, and upwards of
twenty-five thousand people aro on.theground.

Tbeblooded horses and cattle are to be exhibitedto-day, of which there is a largo nnmboreon tho
ground.

HaRUSBCrg, Sopt.7.—Tho Democratic Congress-
ional convention In the Cumberland, Yorkand Perry
dsitrict met again to-day, withoutmaking a choice. A
number of baUotings wero bad, when tho convention
adjourned to input to-morrow. Four days have now
boon spent in effectual efforts to nominate a candi-
date, and 6G ballots wero had. A resolution was of-
fered by the York delegation to-day that in no ovent
should Abl,the present Lecomptonmemberreceive the
nomination, which was carried by the York and Perry
conferees. Ahl’s friends areetill firm and determined,
and the contast waxes warm and exciting.

P. s.—Tbo York delegation havogone homo and
will not attend the meeting to-morrow. This will
probably break up the conference and there will bo
no nomination.

New Yobk, Sept. 7.—Tho steamer Fulton, fromn&vro and Cowc*. arrivod shortly before noon. Her
news has mainly been anticipated by the despatch
from Cape Race, published on Monday morning.

Tho stoamcr Vanderbilt, from New York, had ar-
rived at Cowes.

The.price of M-vrshalTt Uterine Cstholicon it One Dollar
anti a Halfpertir.gle boUle. On thereceipt «f tlx cUM<ircnoe bolltetshall besatibgexprea, free of <J,arjrt lo theend
of the express route.

Reparticular towrxle tk*postojSee irJdrets, t-mr., conrrty
and suite. We vUlguarantee *hal the ifaftet-. utGi<;s<nl
vn receipt^/themontv. Address

Dn. UEO. 11. KETSEE,I4O\Voo-li: , Putsburyb,
apl-bdswT Signof the>».ddcn Mortar.

The FuHofi passed the Arago ou tho 2Dth, 000
miles from Cowes. The veteran actor, liarley, is
dead.

JOV TO THE ADMIHKR3 OF

During a military review near Vienna, a Hunga-
rian regiment fired bail cartridges on a Gorman
regiment, killing three and wounding eight others.

The demand for money atLondon on Tuesday,
tbe 24(h uIL, was only moderate. The funds closed
very firm at 93-2@9Cii, an improvement on the pre-vious day.

A PINE lIKAD OP

RICH <3r ii O 8 S V IS.\\ I
Talk of lenity, it cannot exist withoutn uu« of hale,Umnrvnd the following, aud ifjou-nak J.tcvre, Etv cirmhir

around eneb libllle, and no one enu doutd.
PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR F,ESTOitA-
■JT: TlVlL—WeetH-tbeatirotion r*f alioldnnd -Tcang, to
this wouderfnt pruparatiuu,which turns IwcV *eiu.
color, gray hair—euvvra tbohend of the balß « iiu i> luxuri-
antgrowth—removes thednudruif, itching, jui .jl cusan^-.
oua emprions—evfte*a ccntir.tral tlmr of the UnidsJ
ai:dhenca.if ua*<] as «irogulrwdrtte-tiis for tiehair will
proaerfoits color, and keep it Irotalfall'n-i t<> . x:reiao-<>ld

. ago, inrdlilsnaturalbcautv. W’*1 ’lr-u tr inthebald,
thtrgrey,-rr in snd|i'ttfuWlt;A iid , B.i»""y"tbeycuLs
will cot. «n voiuo the 2*/winej !•»1. , i he'wJtchlt.;
curl, ever l»o- withoutit. It-, pralri- ia u\y-:-r -tno Urngnecf
thoasukls.

DarnotT, Sept. 7.—Tbo forty-ninth onnnal meet-
ing of tbe American Board of Commissioners onForeign Minions was opened at4 o'clock P. if., in
the First Presbyterian Church, in this city. Tbo
Rev. Mark Hopkins, D. D., President, was in tho
Chair, who called on the Rev. S. C. Atkin, D. D., to
lead tbe devotional exercises. The house was filled
at the commencement of tho services. Tbe receipts
from all sources wero $331,050; the expenditures,
$372,u41, leaving, jiiih the debt of tbo previous
y*w, a deficiency of $-10,870. ’ Two corporate mem-
bers and fivo missionaries died daring tbo year;
nineteen new mirrioparies hare gone out, Tbe Ror.
George Shepard, D. D., preached the annualeortuoo
at 7* o'clock P. u.

TlioAgent for Prof. Wood’s Hair Kc-‘.c. ui. . inNw>lii.-ten, received thofollowing lettcr'ln regrs.j to fEolfuatwra*
uvo, n fow weeks sine*-:

Dtcr Kiors. Conn., July 23.16M.
Msl- LziTcirvoftTU—Sir; I havo been trmiMr. J y»ith dau-

Jrufforsenrf on my bond for mcru tluui-a. mjr hair
began to com*.out. scurf Kiid hsdr toneibr I Uju'Nf-w
lUvpu paperaboutMVood’s lj.ilr JU-Bto,..tixt &cure.Icalled at your store on thefirst ofApril lv ,uJpur-Hte-
ed one bottle to try It, and J found to my aa-.iiujciiouit.wsw
tbe lliiusU ranoyod tbu scurf ami hair u* grow, it
k now twoor three Indies it» lengthit*Am. ».*mvj nU 1ba»o greatfaith in It. I wUli yv« to «.:nd in two tk.tU<»tiwtvby Mr. font, tho tower of thin. I t!, c-10w a*any,of Uxokiod iatttediu lliiaplaevsyou may l:t*rer«marketfor
-mauy bottlm after it Is kjiovcn fur©.

Tours,with respect.

Naw Yonx, SepL 7.—Uor. KtorJtaj issued 4pro-clamation declaring Richmond ewsv ia a «#to of
insurrection, and orderinga xafficlonshiiltteryfare#
to be slaiiouod at quarantine to protect tho Hvos of
the sick ami (be property of the State.

The foarth story of th* store of J. J. AG. Iloker,
No. 31 Front rtreel, gave way last evening under too
great weight. Tho second and third (loots were car-
ried with it, and tho buildingwas almost Lotally de-
stroyed.

RUFuh PIiATT.

Cincinnati, Sept. 7.—This morning os the train
of the Hamilton A Dayton road wsa parsing the
turnpike near CummingsviUc, it ran Into a carriage
containing D. P. Fessenden, his wifeund two nioces.
The caxriago wufhallurod to pieces. Mrs. Fessen-
den was caagbt by tbo cow-catcher and carried ofto
hundred yards ; sho was picked up a corpse. The
others were thrown from the carriage with great
force and severely injured.

my jia^,t-,5rl iS'tZF'Fgi*
Wd bnt wohalfpint botlh* or yonr ailfewtho tipof my bradla well etuddul with o promisingyoung httir,and the front id'aJ»o-r?eciv(rig jt« benefit I
B*T® any lu-mlltwhatov-
f f*‘ I.thlnkfnjm my owu personal moaimendatlon: 1canInducemany others to try it. lours n«iK.'ctmily f'

D. It.THOMAS, SJ. D., No.dW Vino «u'

Datton, Ohio, Sept. 7.—Two young men, sons of
Dr. Ritley, or this vicinity, in attempting to driveover the track of the Dayton and Western Railroad,
were run Into by the train. Tbo younger brother,
•Lewis Uitiey, was thrown forty feat, and instantlykilled; tbo other escaped with but slight injury.

i „ _• ...

Yigciaan. Jiina » 1Pbot. 0. J. Wood-—As you Art: About to mauafacttueand tend yourrecently discover**. lUirEottomiKc, IwillaUje for whomsoever it may concern, that liinvo vMltaadkrnownothcMtauaeJt—tbAt, l havu, for several yean, „boon hi thehabitof usingother HoidUofloraMv«a,aad thatI find,your» vastly superior loany otherI know. Ite-Diire-ly cleanses tbs hood ofdaudruff,oud withonemoolh’s prop,
er we wfll mtoreany porsoa’g hair toUtontelnalyouthfulcaloraud texture, givlo* it a healthy, soft aud .gW ap.-pearauce;andaiUhhi,-witho«i dlecoJorinff-tbetottid*that
*iwIt,or the dreason whichitdrop*. Iwould, therefore,recommend ice use to every one desirous of harintra Hiecolor and toxtnre to hair. b Wi -

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION

ruRRiN at Tomrsonr
RsrlDg locnuwl lhrfr bcflltioa for Dunafocturlug »nj

St. Louts, SepL 7.—The Republican learns that
Qov. Richardson, of Nebraska, has resigned with
the intention of returning to Illinois and canvassing
the State for Domglas.

Theriver continues to recede at thispoint, and all
the npper streimj are on'the decline.

•PPljio* . 4 '
W. SI. OHILDS Ac OO’S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE ■AKD

-Resrpectfuliy.yeura, ——7 —WILSONKINQ.
' Io '"**'**™- “• KKYBBH, 140Wood St- -HLfdnffßh.J- WOOD * 313 DroaStray,(to the great W. Y, Wire Roiling Establishment)and-114-Market street, tt:Louis, Mo ~acd Dro*
P**l, * ap3o auioJydiwii'PWou crater, SepL 7.—The Republican Conven-

tion assembled this morning,and John A. Andrew,
of Boston, was selected to Gov. Banks was
nominated for ro-elcclion by acclamation. Colonel
Schouler, of Boston, was selected as chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions.

WATER PROOF CEMSST ROOFING,

ARE now prepared to execute orders for any
desGTiptlonefßoofk, steep or'flat,at the' shortest uoi

ticeand withtheutmost cars, being determined to put on
Boob that cannot be surpassed for

Cheapness and Durability* .
Oar Roob are too wellknows to requireany eulogy,from

u*. Testimonials infavor of this Booflog and sample* can
be teen bycalling atour Offlce,No.76 Bmltbfield street.

Buildingscon-rod with the above Roofing can bo seen at
11. Kelson's, corner of Wylie and Highstreets; J. Beck’s
new Hotel, corner ofGrantand Seventh streets; House of
W.O. lealie, Diamond alley, opposite Patterson's
Stable; StoreofR.Straw, corner of Market and Second sir;also Uouso ofB. H.Snocop, same block; Brownsville Wharf
Boat; House ofRobert Flynn, Congress, between Webster
and Wylie streets; StoreofJ. H. Mcßobcrts, Webster at.,Stable orA. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandusky
street, Allegheny,House ofU. B. Wllkius, Esq., Wood’s
Bon; House of A. Negley, JohnScott, Wm. McCall und Url
Ooon, East liberty; and many otherstoonumerous to' men*
Uon._

_

TERBINA JOHNSON,

New York* SepL 7.—A collision occurred this
morning, on tho Fiahkill and Hudson River R. R.,
between a freight and a passengertrain. Two cars ofthe freight train were demolished and its engineer
killed. Two or three passengers on the other train
were killed and several wounded.

Iron City Commercial College,
Pitlsburgh } Pa.—Ohartcrtd 1555.

300 BTODBUtS atTLHbISU, JAW. 1858. ;

MOW the largest and most thorough Com-XI nwcUUchworof the United SUtt-r. JfcWweuprepared for actual duties of theConntrdcrnoom. ; Ttotnn,A.M,Prof.of hick-keeping of *

Toachtrof Arithnmlo-ai*i-Commercial 1
A/llmwci and T. C. Jxsrure, Teacher* of Back

a°d W» A. MaLSfc.l>raCi.of *•EInQLE AND DOUDLB ENTRY LOOK-KEEPING. '
Aauaedin every department ofbusiness. “V .

TO^M?S^L T»AI?iIS SIRtIC—RAl’1D BUSINESSWRITING—DETECTING COUNTEPEIT MONEY-—MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE—•COMMERCIAL
J

LAW, are tancht, and all othersubjects necessary •for tbosuecom and thorougheducation of i> practical bait.ueu man. -

-pIO LEA G—3oo pigs for sale byX re 4 HKNftVrf. CQLLINB.

LARD—50 to. r No. lin Btoro and for enlo
by SCO ISAIAH PICKET A 00.

LARD OIL—IO bbls. Bnnckharett’g brand
for mU by »s 0 IBaIAII DICKKY k CO.

yp.75 BroHhßtildtt., Fittabargh, l*a.

LATEST NEWSfrom all parts of thoVorld.
See the NEW YORK * :

-- DAILY HERALD, j ,?

- TUinOXB . i
anti TIMES;

PHILADELPHIADAILY PRESS,
PUBLIC LEDGER, ;

and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,
Delivered to wry part

ofthe dty, by leaving y<mr addrew nt
HUNT A HIKER’S, MaeorUc Halt

Trade wopolled. I*l2

TINN. GROUND NDTS—KKTsacILa in
storefor solo by 18AIAH PICKET k CO.

BAGS, BAGS.—Scamlcssßogn always bn
hand. Tbs trade supplied at Boston priccs;*freixlit

added. ao2B HironCOCK, MoORRERY A OtT
EXTRA FLOUR.—IOO Bblß. for salo bv

eel M'BANB A ANJER, 124 Second 8L

A LARGE lot of Second Mourning Prints
at8 rents per yard.

O. HANSON LOVE, U Market st.

13 PREMIUMS. i }l' ' ■Drawn alltbo premiums in Pittsburgh for thepast threoyears, also fn tbo Eastern and Western Cities, for 'LeftWriting, ■ ( • # 'BOOTS AND SHOES,

FLAT BOATS—Two Flat Boata for sale by
■ri ILDALZELLk 00.

CHEAP FOR CAS BC. •

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET,

NEAR THEMARKET HOUSE,

? A'OT £.\QRA V£J> .WORT.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

GREAM CHEESE.—ISO bxs. Printo Cut-
ting Cheese received s&d for sale at 185Liberty streeL

by se2, RIDDLE, WIRTB k 00.
U&jJtutreceived lib largoSpring stock of

LAOIES',MIBB£S’and CHILDRENS’ BOOTS i»ud 8TIOE&
MENS’OALP, KIP AND COARSE • ' •

BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,
GAITERS, OPERAS, Ao.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTB, SHOES, Ac. - .
A very superiorarticle and very nmL,

Directfrom the Manntnctnrere, which he will eell by the
tinorrAcsifli at veiy.redaeed.price* for caah.
• Thle stock comprlsos one of the largest aaaortmvotatol*found Inany dty, Suitablefor dty and country talc*, and
having pror twenty yeare experience to buying, he trrute
that he can nowralt all He respectfully InTitceall
Inwant toe all* amrtng them that they .will bo plotted.

mig>—myl7

DRUGS—Phosphoros:
lodide PotSab; .

Student* enter.ot anytime—No vacation—Time 'unllml- -

i?2TM eV$ ple«wo—Grnduaics assisted in ohulhfhg'i; ,rituations—Tuliion Jlr lullCummercUl Course.'Saco'S 1* V.
*£so |*c*rMs£gt*. -JUoucry,gKOO—Kntihicost, $OO,OO to $70,00. •.

•:» - N
sons received .at halfprice.-. *

»

r ,^2f4T^ ,^rcu**r of fhulnpi* and Orith-meuUl writing—incloee two stamp*, and addrsn • '

•*>* . y. W. JENKINS, Htubutgh, Poana.
1858. CAHFUTB.

' ~JMo.

EGGS.—10 bbls. Fresh Eggs received and
for sale at 185 Liberty streeL by

»2 RIDDLE, WTRTB k CO.

SUGAR.—8 bhds. * Primo New Orleans
Bngir,tostoreandfortaluat 185 Liberty stmt, by

se3 RIDDLE. WLKTd A CO.

OILS—5 bbls. Ltnsocd;
15 do Winter Elephant:
b do "Bank Oil,

For sale by ae4 JOHN McOILL k 80N.

I TUB MABKET STEEET CAnCET E?OSE,' - -

IS STILL PKEPAKEJ) TO SUPPLY•11 demand* for Volrct, llnuwli. Thucply and In-j gnUtt<kfi»t»,ofe»cryilM>eriptioo< pryU.ard*iaamy. Yicar

'■ Oil Cloth*, from 3to SIfeet wide,’at lover prfees than ww •’••

libto orer twruro offered; Cocoa Mailing tor officer-br-cfaurehec Painted WindowShade*. and c*»rytijri~bann«<>i
®d wlththoCarpet department of Houx> -
• •_A* we anticipatean advanco In prlcw Uttr*fh?s l.rtiir > ‘Tr*do opeu*, wo would *npKwt to porchwxg u>nuhßYh*!*SSgEyr v^^rHttsaiSk ,n A; STKCSrXcO.'s MAGIC SfPLI-' ,ImprmiPtt Taper i 9 a Whim*J£7with which to writea letter and pt<>Oti> epm • •'

timevi<hottttlio umol pen* orink.Hmri.affi
topersons HwllUako .5
•ay otJloweiyand i* «**[.£l**^rf 'onfisper, cloth, wood orstone, in i •«%n*,mu&ic,*e,(wlthonHhooj» „fboo» ercomaion»tkk. *«, 1

..
.

T>LOOMS—SO tons Juniatafor sale by
X>w>4 JOHN HcQILL * SON;

T?OUNDRY IRON—IBO tons SoR Found, yJ Matalfor«aleby ae4 HKNItTIL OOLLtNB-

GINSENG WANTED-10,000 poundsfor
whkb the b4st marketprice, cuh, win be paid,by

_
DAVID C. HKUbST,

>ol3'' , . comer Liberty end Hand streets.

QuinShellac: *

Yellow Ochre;
Hnnt’i Liniment;
Lyon's KaUuiron. -

For »at» by . B. L FAITNKSTOOK ,
eu3l No.00, corner Wood and Fourth its.

YE WANTED.'—Tho highest cask price
paht (or Rye, at No. 185 Liberty etrceLby

Ju3o RIDDLE.' WIKTB k CO.INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso
alargausnria&atofDreselngtTuokaad lamaOornbt,

for, saleat the India RubberDcpoiot J-A ILFUILUPg.

HAVE THE NEW YORK DAILY
HERALD,TRIBUNE, .

TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA LEDGER,

PREiS,and *

CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL •

delivered toanypartoftbeehyet daydlght, by leaving
Voor order at Bant'* Miner'*, MaeonleHall, Fifthstreet,yworaer u JQ»N PITTOCK, Audit,BfOSPITALBHEETING of idl widths and

L beat noontyfor tale st the India Rubber Depot, 24
29 8L ClairstreeL Jell J. AH. FIULLIgg QREAM FREEZERS;

TTWRY GOODS of every variety. as cheap as
1 * they can be found any place. 0.HANSON
Jri6 : NO.T4 MarkatsfrSst

Drugs—WhitmK. .

-

•
/

;Gaiaea* indigo; •. >

Canary’Seed;
CftrteAdd; • .

.Alexandria Senna; ■Wrigbt’e PfllE ‘ - ■. Ayer’e PIltE :

Radway'eßeady Belief
' HaaoTaPerfumery, /. ,

Foreale by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A Co,t ;
eed' No. CO, comer of Wood end Fonrtheta. •

KOSSEM patent' 5 HlifUTI.
Ik* butandch*tpe*i -

lOE OIIEAM JllEllOat SUDK.17LAVORING EXTRACTS—A large snp-X? plyof Prretoa Warrlll’s celebrated flavoring oxtrmeto
for loe cream, cakes, plea; Ac.»coostS!»tJy unhandat -

je39. __

v JOS. I’LEMIMQ’B;

WfiltmiQidat Mumfiwttrnrr v.

LIUXATOES —500baBh.Reds, Neshannocks
A and Piaksyea, rac’d pw atremwSuperiovaDd Gladl-
ator,and for sale by McBAHE a •Jefe

~

, - No. 124 Becpnd streeL

JftlB • '
C*Uaiiil oao At'.

T- J. mtAlQ*COj;ii{W»dit:
TLANTIC TELEGRAPHCABLE.—Wehave Jast received from Vhe U.' S Btetuo 'FrfnteAMoara,alart*qoaatitjafATLANTrO CABLE, whichwe willcatInemail piece*and mount themlo citherbrantsliver or gold, totall purchaser*. AleoaOvahlotaftbouexcellent American mod* WATCHES. Call and tee theCABLE and the WATCHER. - „ _

- -■
V • • t REDTEJIAH AMEYRAN. !

' *3 Fifthunit :

i^r2sh^bbl.No,2l^;Ms^V
..., .ldJif,do., Jo . da .ijn- • -•■ ■ '■, ■•■■

» lwa>r^s --•- ■•lo ««• aod foT-lA?' v •;- 1
-• V J--_JgAgTj IviLilßi..

/ennREAMS STRAW WRAPPING PA-
GUVpiitg,Double Crown, Single Crownand Medium
Justreceived aud for sale at sunofocturera’Price*, at Paper
Warohocseof -a, •W.B.iUVJtN, .

■jtn comerMarket and Second irti

AUi'KINDS OF DRY GOODSure.Belling
.l
, ,

QA KEGS G ©VIST TOBACCOfor said byUUIBj , BHRIYER A DILWORTB.

■\TJEW STYLE CARPETS—We are jurtcmenlog some new style Brussels and thr*»plyIm-
perial Czrpeu,uhiefawill be sold atTtrylovrrpricss. far
«uh. ; • ■ w. ;

-sole " No. 112 Marketstrert. '

/PROPOSALS will be.Tcceived Re*Xr »diajtßagul*tor ,athJ« office on PeonTUUBBDAT,thegthtneL,-wtl2'M,foTGr>aing WlTklot“gyfrett Bmaljaantrait to the Allegheny livers :•

- Bp«iacaaoamayha aeeaat iheofßce’of.tha RecordinghtnMisr r - '.-.eeftdtd M--:--.,- lC *.-MeGOWIN. T&MSM in
ofih.«t^,5L 2J,* |, «jnsotrcsTOv^QAA BAGB RIO COFFEE in etotd andforOVMJealahr BuRTVER* DILWPRTH. .

fATons Pic Mctal and Blooms for salo 'byI*l# sht ■ HITCnCOOK, fi’CRKRRY' A 00.

OAT MEAL—-2 bbla fresh ground oat mealof superior qnaltty.Jtiitreceived and foretlf whole,
sale or retail, atFRANCE'S Family GroesryahdAa StarwFederal street, Allegbsay city. * * ■STt

rpBNN. WHEAT—2OO eacks Whit®;,
JL‘, _

„
» > Be*

x *«~ - x
-

~k

Commercial.
FOB AUGUST.

luuo Dicxxt, T. P. jO. IUPaviacx, Jakes Gassctis,
Pattp Cuertait, Arena Looms.

PITTSBURGH OAItKSTS.
l&epnrttiiSpt&aUyißrOu PiOtburshGanUt.)

. prom. *,
Wednesday, Sept.B.lßM.rujvu—There wera noealea from firat bands; from store.

loUof 500 for roper,02®^5 ->i 5for extra, end ss,S7®|fl,lo for family extra!JromrearlMtll.2lo bidssnperat 6,80@5,40, and Mdo ex*frafamilyat Rye Flour, 12 bbla from florael

Seloe ofl8 tons et Peart Mill,nt 55<§,iJ5 for Short*.«5@35Tor.Shlp Stuff, and $1,10@1,20 for Middlings. Vrcmdppot, 10 toneMill h*rei at $l5 too.
ORAIN—Selra fftou firsthandeof280hoi now Oats at 3fl--75 do old from store at 45; ajd 100 boa old Barley from’store at DO,

, GROCERIES—SaIe*of 10 bbd* fair N.0. at 014* indofolly tajr at 8-Jf; 10do prime at Id; Uolinra,khli' ** M 1*gal., Coffee, 20 bags primeat 1214.ASHES—A rale of5 eka PoU at cash.
M 11 »c*le*»for two days, of 39 loads, at 13®alao» ton. * "

at
ßA?.Ni7S*JflLi?lotlLv of I3'000 ®>l Shoulder*and Hamad!»L rv 1. >^° ,00° ?* S^OoWer* io lota at 6>4®T ; 3500dodo, at Cr}£ , &oo pee do, on prlrate terms; 20Onca biasedQ ; aai 1000l000rb* conntr ISides at 7^.82™,£lb ' rtrn, 'Uad • jT“ctaBS Saloaof 15 bMa at

.. dliEESE—MarketIs Improving; S«l<» or 140 hxa lira-
i.JL 1 v —

£ »f JO t»bl* White Lake at $8.50, and 10t»bl ■haff°bbl° 3M>Ck4r<! I* 1 * 10'60*fto<lls bf I'bUdo, at $5,50 jt
°t Sn.bla LonUrflle at $1,25 a bidWHISKY—Salas of 30 bblsrectified at 26@27.

RIVER NEWS.
The Cincinnati Gazette of Tuesday says ■“Tralonluj J» . T,nr dull .nJ Bloom, d.r „„ Jb.wlurf. Excepting the stir In the vicinity of gangways ofthe local packet*, them wa* comparatively nothing doincThe local packet# from below, an-ire with all the floorwheat,and wbUky lliey can bring, destined principally forEastern cilia*, while trom Maysville, Portsmouth 4c the

Import# consist ofproduce generally. Pcachea hare bwn apriocipnl article,but from a beery grower who canto down
on theReliance yesterday, we Uoru ibat between here ud
GallipolU, thereft notover 1,000 bmhela yet to come downto thla market, andTor roabipment North. Outride Daekotiare doingscarcely anything, the amount offering beingeotrifling thatone laborer could take Itall aboard, do all the
chore# required aboat (ha dock room, and sleep half tho
“ Capt. Rogers dropped tho Uelrore down to the lereo ve»-tarday, and will folly decide, in aday or two, which way tog0....”...The hullof the ditmantled ateamor Wm. NobletlHrd with water, nod funk In Licking River o« Saturday

——-The Reeolnte lor MempflUr,t»s»d Kvanavilla on Satnrday night. The Hickman fromthe wrao port, passed KTaosvUle tho eaibenicht and iailnehero tcMi.y. itwill be remembered .hfhi ofcotton, a portion being on the barge she baa In tow
***

Capt*.Sot. CattertinaodJeff. Diokenott, plloUofthePfrtomac.camenpon tho Loa|»vliJo mail boat Teaterdav and
hnL l °f /hri“LCor?SwSs.:'the little steamer Medora, UesTcs^l^lflnSS*.Trade'fllnhwithb 0 It*” PUCe rin th * Blnf'k Ri” rMail Trade forthwith. It wne acaah sals. Term,pr vote |

Steamboat Bt^tater.
ARRIVED. I bEPARTmln*ri.“oR™.W

_.'K Telegraph. do.S™” 1 Col. Bojonl, Ellaali.tli.Rivxx—lftut o iu. r Ulna.

Ttlegraphlo Barken,
Raw VoBK, Sept. 7.—Cotton is very aUff; 1,500 bnleasold.Hour heavy; bblatold. Wheat dull;35,«» bos aolu;

red white Cora Las dsclined: 0,000boa sold: ustxed C7®76q white Bl@-85c. Bacon steady.
Beef steady at g14@14.60. Pork heavy at $17,40®17A0for
Mesa. Coffee ftrro; 8,000 bag# sold nl 10k®UU for Rio.—
Bng*r heavy at 7®*tVS«- l.toeeod cil steady at76®“rc Whiskey Arm.

Stock Market—Stock* dull bot easier: Michigan Southern
24J4; Now Turk Central 79}$ Milwaukle A Mississippi 17;Galana A Chicago 8-7V h; Toledo A Cleveland 4%; Ohio Sixes

I'mi.sncLriQA, Se'pt.7.—The Flour market h onchangod;sales for export ol fresh ground superflue made from newwheatat and some Western extraatsd,so. Noth-
ingdoing In ltyo Flour or Corn Meal; we quote at $4a bbl.
Wheatis steady ; with leas offering; sales of bushel*
at sl,2&v}t >3U, for fair and prime Pehnsjlraai* and South-ern red, andf 1.40 for good white. Bye is steady at78® 50clor old, and 70c for new. Com I* in limited request, bnt
thesupplies comeforward slowly; sales of 1,000bus yellow
at 8?c, to store. Osls are nuchangedS sales of newDelaware
at 43cand old Pennsylvania at stlc. \Vblskev la unsettled;
salee ofbblaat 20c for Ohio, and 25c for Pennsylvania. ~

Cts-X'HiTt, Sept. 7.—Flourdull ami prices nominal; the
sales were unimportant. Wheat very dnll and demandlimited, and aalte could notbe forced oXCcpt at a materialdecline; export demand has ccaaed. Whiskey ft unchangedI^oobbla sold. Provision*; soles small. Meet Pork isbeldat
tuya.' Bulk at sj<c and Bacon CWc anl BJ4e, bnt
no mice at these rates. Money is easy wiUL* moderate de-
maud: exchange ladollat per cent pretufam for eastern

BitTiwoEt, S*-pt. 7 —Flour'fs firm at $5t§5,«2 for ITowardstreet and Ohio. Wheat I# active and advancing, red Isquotedat $1,25®L35 and white at Corn: xalci
of whit# at 804j83c and yellow at K%95c. Whiskey Is
Arm. ProvtoJunaaro generallyquiet.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an orderofthe Orphans’ Court cf AUegbcuy county,

dst«dtho«th dry of August, A. ISSS, thoaubscriberswillofforatpubbe sale, at tbeOourt House, la the city of
Pittsburgh,on Saturday the Ull» day of September, IMS,at 10o’clock, A.M n as the Beal.Eetate of WilliamProctor,
late of Allegheny city, dec’d, all that certain lot or pieeoof
gn.andsituate at the corner ofLaruek and Morgan street*,Alleghenycity, having a front of 15 tbet 8 inchue on Laeock
•ttoetjamlextendingm depth on Morgan street, preserving
an even width, 120 Iretto North alley, being cue-half ot lot
No. 18 iu Andetson'e plan of lots, on which 1# crectel a two
story brick dwellinghouse, with ■um»'t*«cment.

AJ»o —Another lotor piucr of ground situate on Morganstreet, in Allegheny dtv, bounded and (K-acrihcd aa fol-
lows, via.—bcgfnuttig on Morgan street, at thedistanceof

feet from Perry alley, |beuco along Morgan street
12W feet to lineof lot No. 8; theuco on the line of lot No. 8,7afret; threw* atright angles with linn of lot No. 8, 25ft.
to Perry alter, thencealong rnnry alley 4 feet to line otJUbret Gnorgre tbcncc on the line of Robert George’* lot
12J4feet, and thence 74feet to the place ofbeginning, the

rnams being a partoriot No. 7 In raid plan, od which U-
t-roi-tvd a •mall twint/iry bride dwelling bourns.

Also—a certain lotnrpiece of groundon Nunnery Hill,In nrarrvo towomhlp, fronting20 leet on Federal street orFate,klinroad, and running hack in depth 120 feet, whichMichael Carrol and Johanna bis wife, 'conveyedto WilliamPructot by deed, dated Otb May, 1854, recorded in volume
IIA pagr U>. For ftmfcerluforinatfon apply to Mitchell APalmre, Attorneys« lev, No 87 sth street, Pittsburgh.—Terms at sals. JOUN Jt MITCHELL,

~ „ CIIERBYALEXANDER,anM;-aw«l3w Kx'Cuiort irra. t*roetor,tieCeatel.

EXECUTORS''NOTlCE.—Letton. it Ad-
ministration cum teitamcnla anne.ro on theestate of

Kubert Stewart, lataof Baldwin townahlp,have bean grant*♦dto the aadoraigned. Perxona having claim* will presentttwßi forthwith,and prraoua indebted are refjacited tomake Immediate payment.
DAVID WILSON, 1..
B.tKA U STEWART,/

(UR D
J To tbe Client*of A. B. M’CALIIONT.
Having left PittsburghtoreM.le temporarilytn Washing-

ion City, ILave placid my unfinished law bustuoa in tbe
h«nd» Of I menA MACKENZIE, Attorney*, No. COToorth
«trwt, to whom Irespectfully recommend those who have
hitherto employee doprofessionally. “

ALFRED B- McCALMOST.

American artificialflowers.—
The subscribers hsr* added to their Mtebllahmcotseveral artists ofacknowledged ability from Pair*, and are

manufacturing theabove good*r.n a scale never before at-tempted Id this country.
WHOLESALE PURCHASERSAro Invited to examinesamples, which will be found, bothId priceand perfection, largely la advance of any aimllar

goods offered in tbia market.
,

J- O. ItKNDERSON, BMYTII ACO.,»qA2mrt 200 Broadway. Kew York.

Lace ruches,
,

,
PANOY TRIMMINGS, Ac.,The subscriber* having established a Pactory at No. 5

Broadway, on an extensive scale, far the productionof the
above goods, (under tbe managementof Ur. Edward Jack-eon,)roepectfolly solicit

WHOLESALE BUYERS
To examine their samples, whichembrace many entirely
now designs, at200 Broadway, New York.

antgmd J. G..HENDERSON, SMYTH A CO.

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
OSTRICH, VULTURE sodFANCY FEATHERS, TRIMMINGS, At,Inaddllitioo to our usual importation of this description

ofgoods, which covers every quality, styleand color, muta-ble far Bonnet Trimmings, Fringes,.
tended our faculties for manufacturing tbe Itadlng style*
la this country, end will execute orders far any quantityon-shortnotice. J. 0. HENDERSON, SMYTH A (X).,anigtnd 200 Broadway, York.

PICTORIAL WINDOWSOfiNES.—A new
X beautifuland cheap article, designed far excluding
Insects ofall kinds ofall kinds from peaing through win-dows when the sash are raised: also, a perfect screed fromoutside observation, and admittinga free current of air
They represent a Tarletyof beautiful scenes, and are onemental aswell as useful. For sale,wholesale andratal!, at
2d and 29 at. Clair street,by J. A H.POXLLIPB,~*gg Bole Agent* forPittsburgh.

PRENCII ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
JL

~,
un> FLOWER MATERIAL.

Ourfall styles, which, in variety and extant,aro beyondany former lmportation, aro ready far exhibition at
No.2ooßroadway,New York.
- aq*-2anl J. aHENDERSON,"SMYTH A CO.

KTCLEMENT TKTEDQDXf, imnniinpw

to the public that he has taken up hieresidence- in
Pittsburgh, and Is nowprepared to give fassona in Vocal
Music. j

For terms andfurther particularsapply ta. John 11. Mel-lor. Marie Store, No. 81 Wood stmt. au2o;dßw

WESTERN RESERVECHEESE.—We
are in constant roceiotof prime cheese horn tome

of tbebest Ohio diaries, lo.wbleh we invite the attonlloaofretailers. - lUBDLE, WIRTBAOO.,
; l&S Liberty street .

1 DOZEN INSEAJMED LEATHER
3 WHIPS.—Jtul finished far tbo Fall trad*.—These ere tho standard Pennsylvania wsgon Whips, and
we ask dealers to examine them

. „

WELLS, RIDDLE A CO.
,80 Fourthstreet.

'DUGO’T WHIPS, GUT AND THREAD
XI COVERED.—Tbe best Whalebone Whips intbe Westand of eTory varietyof styloandalze to be found at

WELLS, KIDDLEA 00.,*al2. B 0 Fourth etresf.

Silks, ;
™

POPLINS,
DUOALS,

and all kinds of Dress Goods Joit received and for sale by
C. HANSON LOVE,
• 74 Market streeL

QU?ERIOR BLANKTOOKS, Ledgers’;
k 7 Journals, Cash Books and Day Books of rapetlorquali-
ty, made expressly for city orders, farsale by

W.a.JOUNBTONACO., -Printers, Stationers vid Blank-BookMakers.n°T No.ST Wood street, Pittsburgh.

BREAST PUMPS—I have just received
a large andAna assortment ofBroast Pumps. Also, anewarticle of Breast Pipes superiorto~any: article oTthekind now In use. Those Iftwant ofanything jn this lies;abouldcatl and examine my stork: before purchasing else!wbsrm ' • 1JOB. FLMHNO,-

corner Diamond and Market-st. .

SHAD.—7 bblfl. No. 1 Shad in store and
for—fa low fat cmh at188 liberty streeL by

' •' ' • ~ : - BIDDLE, WIKP A 00.
CPkRM, WHALE, AND STRAITS OIL,

Just receivinga large tnvolbe by -*

> -
V

- MAOKEOWK A FINLEY,

AXES, AXES—2S doctor sale low by
HITCHCOCK. McCRKERY a CO-

avas - - 122Becohdandl61 Frontslreets.

PRODUCE FOR SALE-
-20,000 lbs. country cured Bulk Mest; :

2»bb!s :“
-

“ Mess Pork;
-•••- - 160bu*.DryApples: '

‘•v* ■: 2,000 lbs. country cured Bacon,
In stareat myB HHRtVBR A DILWORTTrR.

PITTSBURGH.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTSBBSIHP.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
teen the uudorsignedt under tho name and atyle of

BFANu A CO. is thla day dUvolrcd by mutual consent.
Eitherpartner talngantkorlzed tonas the namecf the Arm
la liquidation. CHARLES t. SPANG.

JAMES ITAULEV.
Pittabnrgh, Pa, Ang.Cth, IRSB. au7:dlm
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

THEpartnership which has existod bebvecn
the nnderalgnod, trom tba first day of January,-1850.

nodcr the namo and rtyle of SPANG A CO, wag dissolvedby mnlaal consent, on tho tenth day ofApril laat, (April
10th, 1858.) Eitherpartner laauthorized to naetbo nttao oftho firm In settling account#.and.receipting for moui-ywhich may be collected,but Charles F:Spang,havingpur*
chaaed the anUre Intercut of JohnW. Cb(Ufai)t,lu thofirm,he(the said Cfaarlca F. Spang,) sod Jamu.M’Auley, only
areanlhorlxed to tuethe name of the firm, generally, in
llimldatlon.

We we cncceeded In buslnen by SPANO, CHALFANT
A CO., (composed of C. H. Spang, John W. Cbalfant,
Campbell B/ Herron, Alexander Dyers, and A G.Loyd.)
whom we cordially reccommend to thefriend# andcuitusn-era ofthe old firm. CHARLES F. SPANG. ,

JAMES M’AULEY.
JOHN W. CHALFANT.

♦PiUabnrgh.Pa, Aug.6th,‘1858. an7:iUm

Ktgular Sttamets.
Monongahela River
STEAMER TELEGRAPIT,

U. S. Mall Packets
I ST 12AM Ell JEFFERSON,

Capt. J. C. Woobwaxn. ! Cart. Gzonuz C’LARk.The above new steamers are
now running regularly. Mornlug lkxita leave Pitts-

burgh at 6 o’clock A. and Evening Baits At 6
o'clock P. M. for M’Keesport, Elizabethtown, Slononjpi.
hclaCity, Bollovernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
and Brownaville, thrroconnecting vritb Hacks and Coacliea
Tor Cnlontowh, Fayette Springs,MorgHntown,IVnynoebnrg,
Cartaicbaeltown and Jefferson.

PAAsengurß ticketed throngh from Plttsbnrgbto Union-
town for$2, meal* andstate-rooms on bunts Inclusive.—
Boats returning front Brownsville leave at 8 o’clock inthe
mortiingan<l6iatheevening. For further Informationen-
quire at the Office, Wharf Boat,at thefoot of Grautetreet.

aus : * G. W. SWINDLER, AotN7. r-

ißLiscdlanrous.
THE umlerrfgned have foraed a copart-

nership, undertho stylo ofShaeklett, M’Lain A Co.,
for traniacting tbowholtaale Dry Good# business.

WILLIAMSUACKLETT,JASIES M’LAIN, ,•

HCQHJONKB, ,
JOHN AUDAY,
T. T. MYLKIt.

SHACKLETT, M'LAIN & CO.
Wholesale Dewlcrs In

FOREIG\' i'aND DOBIBBTIC DRV GUODS,
Ho. 43 Hood Sired, tipper:U(Aa St. CharUt ILJeU

anShlmd

NOTICE TO Sin PEEKS.—On and after
MONDAY, ADfrust 23d, the following rat** will be

charged Iry the Railroad between Plticlmrgb and Cincin-
nati, on th« varion*clasaw cf freigh’l:
Flrit Ch» fine •ja 1001beiF10ar........
Second “ 44c “ •* jWhUkey...
Third “ 40c “ “ (Cotton
Foarth'* „3£e

Grnrr*! Freight

»027:2wd CenwalFreight

60c !pbarrel
.$1,25 “

I,W perbale

I*.DEVKNNY,
Agent, P. C. 4 O.R. R. Line.

J.J. HOUSTON,
it Ag*t.p. fl, w.a o, n.r.

]vrEW MAP OF OOR COUNTRY—Fre-
Xi sent and Prospective; embracing th«J United State*
and Territories, the Canada*.New Brnnswick.Nova Cootie
and Newfoundland: aim,Mexico, Cuba, and the W*at India
I viand*, Central America anJtko Isthmus, ofPac?nia,n!l
tb»New l)Ucoreri<«in the Polar Regions by Dr. Kane *mloth<«*,and ell theNew SettUaiontd, and ovcu UioCoantWofKaarM and Nebraska, each in Its prnr-or position,aii on
,? •*“* £j»,es compiled fodo Government eorvejn andother reliable aourre*. Pjrrhbl>y >V. 8- UAVgNattSQ Noa.m, CT A SSliavkotstreet.

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER MANUFAC-
TORY.—Cartwright A Young, No. 86 Wood street,beg leave to call attention of tbe afflicted to tbs - feet that

they:are the only MANUFACTURERS, ofTRUBSRS anil
BUPPORTEHS In thiscity. They can ronaoquenUytake jmeasures, nndmakoto order, these article*, attar the'moit. japproved patterns,and fufcilah them at prices frequently '
not more thanone-halfdemanded by mere dealers iuthem.-jAll are solicitedto tall, after pricing and examining Trus- Iweatnoyetorolo tho city, confident that we can satisfy {
tfaoalQlctcd that itIs theirInterest to deal withthe manu-facturer. 49* Particularattention paid to repairing.

OARTWRIGUT.A YOUNG'S
Trnaa Manufactory, ; .

>u7A ' No. 86 Woodstreet. .. -


